Providing Opportunities for a Better Future
ANERA’S total expenses of $60,913,886 were distributed in the following manner:

- **Projects**: 96.6%
- **Public Education**: 0.1%
- **Fundraising**: 0.5%
- **Management & General**: 2.8%
- **Community Development**: 16.2%
- **Health**: 5.6%
- **Education**: 5.1%
- **In-Kind**: 73%

**Program Expenses**

- **Education**: $2,973,179
- **Health**: $3,278,557
- **Community Development**: $9,537,191
- **Public Education**: $53,084
- **In-Kind**: $43,017,508
- **Medical In-Kind**: $53,084

The breakdown shows:

- **Community and Economic Development Programs**: $9,537,191
- **Education Programs**: $2,973,179
- **Health Programs**: $3,278,557
- **Medical In-Kind**: $43,017,508
- **Public Education**: $53,084

Informs the American public about humanitarian conditions in the region.

**2007 Highlights**

- Retirement of Peter Gubser as President after 29 years of outstanding leadership.
- Selection of new President, Bill Corcoran, former NGO executive.
- First Canadian Government award. CIDA gave $1.3 million to serve the psychosocial needs of children traumatized by violence.
- First award from Global Impact under the Partnership for Lebanon Fund.
- An "A" rated charity by the American Institute of Philanthropy.
- Elie Wiesel Foundation invited ANERA’s health program director Dr. Rand Salman, to address Nobel Laureates on state of Palestinian health.
- Construction of Najjad Zeenni IT Center of Excellence at Birzeit University.
- Contributions to medical In-Kind Program doubled from $20 million to $43 million.
- ANERA’s new Beirut office defined itself quickly as a first responder during the 2006 Israel-Lebanon conflict and later as a development partner. (For an overview of our success, please read our Medical Relief in Lebanon profile on page 7).

ANERA met the standards for charity accountability as determined by the BBB Wise Giving Alliance.

ANERA earned its fifth consecutive rating of 4 stars from Charity Navigator, an overseer of fiscal responsibility. This distinctive rank is earned by only 3 percent of all rated nonprofits.
Peter Gubser Tribute

ANERA President (1978 – 2007)

To Peter Gubser, from the Education Committee of ANERA:

We wish to express our thanks for your steadfast commitment, again and again, to what ANERA knows and does best. The history of development often has to repeat itself—in the face of invasions, occupations, political strife and what–have–you—to rebuild, redirect or find new donors. For no challenge have you revealed discouragement, but rather unflappable energy.

Your patience as you worked with us was demonstrated in many ways. You always brought us up to date about what was current with the whole organization. Your deep knowledge of on-the-ground politics had to be matched with our educational vision. You helped us develop our program while teaching us about the realities of politics in the region. At the same time, we feel that we gave you some new insights into early childhood education.

One sees the ANERA logo on projects throughout Palestine, and the American part of it consistently represents friendship and good management. You, Peter, are the personification of the logo: capable, practical, enthusiastic, supportive of new ideas and willing to make them happen. Because of your leadership, ANERA can proudly keep “American” in its name.

Photo: Alfonso Wright
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ANERA’s Mission

ANERA creates opportunity and hope for people in the Middle East by improving health care and education and stimulating job creation.

ANERA’s Core Values

ANERA views relief—alleviating suffering—and development—reducing poverty—as the beginning and end points on a continuum of human need. In helping people meet these fundamental necessities, ANERA contributes to achieving their freedom from want, which ANERA deems an essential component to peace in the Middle East.
Dear Friends of ANERA,

A phrase often heard about the Middle East is that “it can’t get any worse”. And yet it does! July 2006 brought war to Southern Lebanon, and further restrictions and factional tensions to the West Bank and Gaza. Nevertheless, ANERA has still managed to deliver a record number of services by utilizing innovation and flexibility.

In donated medicines alone, ANERA operations doubled from $20 million to $43 million with approximately 25% ($10 million) directed toward our newest country office in Lebanon. In May 2007, containers of life-saving medications were delivered to hospitals and clinics in Beddawi camp which have received thousands of Palestinian refugees from the destroyed Nahr al-Bared camp near Tripoli.

Since last summer our Beirut staff, partnering with various local NGOs, rehabilitated devastated farms, clinics and youth centers with millions of dollars in funding by the U.S. government and private sources. This was managed in an area riddled with unexploded ordnance and in communities divided by sectarianism. ANERA has established itself in the region as an agency worthy of respect in a remarkably short time.

In the West Bank and Gaza, as conditions deteriorate, the importance of USAID-funded projects like Emergency Water & Sanitation (EWAS) has significantly increased. The repair and replacement of pipes for the distribution of clean water and proper collection of sewage have become critical. Many parents have thanked ANERA for clearing their streets of unhealthy waste which now allows children to play outdoors without becoming ill.

Our Milk for Preschoolers project feeds 20,000 children every day and has become imperative in Gaza as families struggle to simply put food on the table. Desire exists to expand coverage to more children and a wider array of preschools through the gifts of private donors.

Construction of the Najjad Zeenni IT Center of Excellence at Birzeit University continues on schedule. Work has broken ground and significant portions of the buildings have been erected. This represents only one of five cutting-edge information-technology centers designed and built by ANERA in recent years.

For our staff, the first daily struggle is simply traveling to work. Checkpoints, barriers and the ever-broadening requirements for permits have made commutes to ANERA offices longer and more challenging, or, sometimes, even impossible. To facilitate communications and project administration, video-conferencing must be installed between several West Bank offices, though they are only miles apart.
Still, our resilient staff endures and wins admiration. The Jerusalem office earned its first-ever grant from the Canadian government’s International Development Agency (CIDA) which exceeded $1.3 million and focuses on the urgent needs of children traumatized by violence. The Elie Wiesel Foundation invited an ANERA physician to address a conference of Nobel Laureates on the issue of Palestinian health. Teacher training in Gaza was re-funded by the Notre Dame de Sion Sisters because they found the first phase of the projects so effective.

Praise has been forthcoming from other sources closer to home. Charity Navigator, an overseer of fiscal responsibility among nonprofit organizations, honored ANERA with its highest 4-star ranking for the fifth consecutive year. That distinction has been achieved by only 3 percent of all ranked nonprofits. In addition, the American Institute of Philanthropy gave ANERA a grade of ”A” for its financial performance. Multiple sources cite us as worthy stewards of contributions given by thousands of ANERA’s loyal supporters.

Most impressive is that all these developments have occurred in the midst of a significant internal transition at ANERA. In January, President Peter Gubser made a planned retirement after 29 years of remarkable leadership. His timing included overlap with ANERA’s incoming President, Bill Corcoran. Having served as an NGO professional and businessman for years in the Middle East, Bill’s transition was a smooth one. To insure that seamless progression, he traveled to the region three times during his first six months as President.

The Middle East seems more frayed at the edges and despairing of a better future. Repeated upheavals throughout the year have exacerbated this instability. Governments have come and gone. NGOs arrived and departed. One constant, however, has been ANERA’s presence “on the ground”. We are approaching our 40th year of committed service to the cause of human dignity in the Middle East. We are proud and deeply grateful that you are partnering with us. Let us continue to improve lives together now and in the future.

Curtis Brand
Chairman of the Board

William D. Corcoran
President
Emergency Water & Sanitation

Emergency Water and Sanitation (EWAS) is ANERA’s largest project and received $3.85 million in project grants from the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID) during fiscal year 2007. EWAS responds to emergency needs, addresses humanitarian situations concerning water and sanitation in the West Bank and Gaza, and creates short-term employment opportunities for poor and outlying Palestinian communities. Though all EWAS interventions are emergency responses in nature, their implementation results in long-term benefit to the targeted communities.

The water and sanitation needs of Palestinians in the West Bank and the Gaza face several challenges. Under current economic circumstances, municipalities often lack funds to maintain and rehabilitate old and deteriorating water and sewage networks. Many unemployed Palestinians can no longer afford to pay their utility bills and are cut off even from the municipal water supply.

Because the water that reaches the households is carried by antiquated and leaking pipes, it is often unsafe to drink. In the West Bank, diarrhea and skin rash commonly result from high levels of bacteria and contamination of the pipelines. An even more severe humanitarian concern is the lack of access to any water by some rural communities, which forces people to rely upon tankers in summer and scarce rainwater in winter.

In Gaza, the rapid increase in population has outgrown the ability to maintain capable sewage networks. Untreated sewage frequently flows into streets and playgrounds, while unpaved roads lack drainage, which results in sewage lakes following rain. This restricts movement by locals and creates breeding grounds for flies and mosquitoes.

“This is just one more example of why CMMB values its collaborations with ANERA so much. Your accountability is without end, despite the challenges that permeate your efforts.”

—KATHY TEBBETT, CATHOLIC MEDICAL MISSION BOARD, NEW YORK
The EWAS project seeks to address these challenges. During fiscal year 2007, ANERA overcame tenuous local politics to bring real solutions to communities in need. Our medical experts collected evidence of health-related problems from local doctors and analyzed water samples to determine where EWAS projects would have the greatest impact. In hilly areas, EWAS responded to frequent occurrences of flooding in towns and villages (which damages homes and businesses) by installing proper drainage pipes that route collected rainwater safely into nearby wadis and help recharge water aquifers.

One solution for communities lacking access to water is the construction of cisterns which collect rainwater. Following chlorination, the water is fit to drink. One individual who has benefited from this initiative is Zohair from the village of Majdal Bani Fadil, southeast of Nablus in the West Bank. Zohair, his wife and children constantly struggle against poverty. One of his biggest problems is ready access to clean, affordable water. Until now, he has had no direct access to running water. Purchasing water in small volumes is costlier than in larger amounts—and all Zohair has is a small plastic container. Additionally, he must walk long distances to a tanker and then wait in line for hours.

EWAS arranged for the excavation and installation of a water cistern for his family. “Life is easier now,” Zohair explains. “Thanks to ANERA, we have a regular supply of water, which saves time and money. We don’t have to worry anymore.” Under the EWAS project, ANERA eventually dug 30 cisterns in Majdal Bani Fadil. Construction is typically performed by local contractors to positively impact the local economy. ANERA will continue working to bring lasting improvements to the water and sanitation needs of communities in need.

EWAS PROJECT ACCOMPLISHMENTS (WEST BANK/GAZA)
- Over 865,000 people have benefited from EWAS assistance.
- More than 18,500 households now enjoy access to clean water at a reasonable price.
- Approximately 8,000 households are connected to proper sewage networks.
- Two clinics that did not have water in the past now have proper sanitation facilities that allow health specialists to accomplish such basic tasks as washing their hands before they work.
- Four large communities now have proper rainwater drainage systems in place.

COMMUNITY AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT PROJECT LIST (PARTIAL)
- Arab Women’s Union (West Bank)
- Developing the Hospitality Industry’s Abilities-Fostering Economic Expansion Project (Lebanon)
- Emergency Water and Sanitation (Gaza, West Bank)
- Gaza Women’s Loan Fund (Gaza)
- Inaash al-Usra (West Bank)
- Israel/Palestine Center for Research and Information (West Bank)
- Palestinian Infrastructure for Needed Employment (Gaza)
- Southern Agriculture and Business Recovery (Lebanon)
PROGRAM FOCUS
Good health is a critical foundation for any society. With the assistance of our individual and institutional supporters, ANERA provides medical and health aid, nutrition, education and other forms of care to develop a healthy population.

LEBANON POST-WAR RELIEF PROJECT ACCOMPLISHMENTS
- Over 17,000 hot meals were served in a 16-day period.
- 30,500 infant hygiene kits were distributed to mothers and children.
- More than $5 million in medical supplies were donated to clinics and hospitals.
- 34 infrastructure projects were rehabilitated including retaining walls, bridges and irrigation pools.

A Lebanese mother and child receive medical treatment through a partnership between ANERA and AmeriCares, an international relief organization. Photo: Hector Emmanuelli

HEALTH CARE AND RELIEF PROJECT LIST (PARTIAL)
- Al-Ahli Hospital (Gaza)
- Al-Quds Medical School (Jerusalem)
- Bethlehem Arab Society (West Bank)
- Children’s Cancer Center (Lebanon)
- Dar al-Ajaza al-Islamiyya Hospital (Lebanon)
- Hanan: Mother-Child Health and Nutrition Project (Gaza, West Bank)
- Health Care Society (Lebanon)
- Institut de Rééducation Audio-Phonétique (Lebanon)
- Medical In-Kind Program (Gaza, Jordan, Lebanon, West Bank)
- Milk for Preschoolers (Gaza)
- Palestine Medical Relief Society (West Bank)
- Patient’s Friend Society (West Bank)
- Peace Center for the Blind (West Bank)
- Princess Basma Center for Disabled Children (Jerusalem)
- Red Crescent Society (Gaza, West Bank)
HEALTH CARE AND RELIEF PROFILE

Medical Relief in Lebanon

For nearly four decades, ANERA has relied on critical partnerships both in the United States and in the Middle East to bring health care and emergency medical relief to people in the West Bank, Gaza, Lebanon and Jordan. Impoverished and underserved communities benefited tremendously from improved health and medical care with generous in-kind donations of pharmaceuticals and medical supplies.

This was especially true during the 34-day war in South Lebanon. In the summer of 2006, over 1,000 people died, 4,000 were injured and over 1 million temporarily displaced during the fighting. In response, ANERA received and distributed medicines and supplies from AmeriCares and the Catholic Medical Mission Board. ANERA has worked with both for many years.

While funding from private donors supports ANERA’s programs, we also receive grants from governmental agencies such as the U.S. Agency for International Development and non-governmental organizations to finance logistics, transportation, product acquisition and distribution costs. During the war in Lebanon, ANERA received a $500,000 grant from Mercy Corps, which supplemented private contributions and enabled ANERA to deliver hot meals and personal hygiene supplies to thousands of displaced persons.

Finally, we rely on our project partners who maintain a strong presence in the regions where we work to distribute medical aid. In Lebanon, we rely on the Health Care Society and YMCA-Lebanon to distribute the aid. The YMCA’s Medical Assistance Program includes hundreds of clinics and hospitals throughout the country. The program began operations during Lebanon’s 1975–1990 civil war and continued through the ensuing years, assuring that the distribution of ANERA aid last year was effective and comprehensive. The Health Care Society concentrates its efforts on Palestinian camps and provided ANERA with the most direct access to refugees in the south most affected by the humanitarian crisis. We also worked with long-time partner IRAP (Institut de Rééducation Audio-Phonétique) in the Metn region to distribute thousands of infant hygiene kits to children under the age of three.

Although the devastating effects of the war in South Lebanon remain to this day, ANERA was able to maximize its aid efforts in the region thanks to its strong relationships with non-governmental organizations, donors and local partners. In fact, the distribution of hygiene kits evolved into a sustainable program, the Creative Health Campaign, which offers ongoing education, and health and nutritional training to women and children in Lebanon. The project provided support to internally displaced Palestinians forced to flee the fighting in the Nahr al-Bared camp in the summer of 2007.

“Your contributions enable us to feed, teach and care for our children...”

—AFAF IDRISI, PALESTINE WOMEN’S UNION (GAZA PRESCHOOLS)
ANERA continued to fill a significant gap in childhood education in Gaza during fiscal year 2007 with its successful preschool teacher-training project. Many preschools rely on untrained volunteer teachers and facilities. ANERA’s preschool teacher training provided 150 hours of instruction to 80 preschool teachers through the Canaan Institute of New Pedagogy, a non-governmental organization with resource and training centers, professional staff and an excellent reputation for working with other organizations in educational development.

A study commissioned and funded by ANERA, and conducted by Gazan academicians found that school children typically are not exposed to sufficient active learning processes or developmental play. Rote learning among young minds can lead to behavioral and stress-related concerns. Educational processes in the past have not centered on students, and failed to inspire them to continue learning. Preschool training addresses this challenge.

Many women also have undeveloped talents and capabilities, and the desire to make a lasting difference in their communities. ANERA’s training provides them with an opportunity. These women have been seeking jobs to supplement family incomes in an increasingly challenging economy. Most have no college degrees in education or other formal training, but the rigorous instruction they received from the Canaan Institute supplements their knowledge and greatly impacts their personal lives and their ability to improve the educational environment for children. Instruction centers on child development, organizational skills, active learning techniques, communications, child rights, human relations, and parent and community involvement.

This training expands upon a pilot project initiated by ANERA. An evaluation found that the training was successful, that teachers applied their knowledge to

### Education Project List (Partial)

- Al-Amal School (Gaza)
- Al-Quds Medical School (West Bank)
- Arab Blind Association (West Bank)
- Arab Resource Center for Population Resources (Lebanon)
- Bethlehem University (Bethlehem)
- Birzeit University—IT Center (West Bank)
- Burj al-Laq Social Center (Jerusalem)
- Child Development Center (Gaza)
- Dar al-Kalimah (West Bank)
- The Edward Said National Conservatory of Music (West Bank)
- Galilee Society (Israel)
- Holy Family Children’s Home (West Bank)
- Islamic University (Gaza)
- IT Center—Palestine Polytechnic University (West Bank)
- Lebanon Partnership (Lebanon)
- Rene Moawad Foundation (Lebanon)
- Service De L’enfant Au Foyer (Lebanon)
- St. Vincent de Paul Creche (West Bank)
- Workshop for the Blind (West Bank)
preschool learning and, finally, children responded to the new techniques. ANERA decided, therefore, to develop its current two-year preschool teacher-training project with an increasing number of teachers to work among the 100 preschools that also participate in ANERA’s Milk for Preschoolers project. Training has four components:

- improving preschool teachers’ qualifications and enhancing child-centered learning;
- mobilizing community and parent involvement in early childhood education;
- applying active learning through drama as a teaching technique;
- helping teachers work with children with behavioral and stress-related problems.

Lama Sawaff, 33, a teacher at the Morouj School is a project success story. She received a donation of toys from the Latter-day Saint Charities, supplied by ANERA, to assist her preschoolers in active learning. In one game, her students throw a basketball at a hoop and accurately count forward for each basket. The challenge for the students is that they must also count backward during a miss. In another, more abstract game meant to develop stronger motor skills, a toy made of a different material—wood, plastic or metal—is placed in a cloth bag. The child must grasp the bag and try to determine, based on touch alone, what is inside.

Lama is one among many women who has benefited from preschool teacher training. The number of preschoolers who benefit is much greater. Palestinians place a premium on education and, thanks to ANERA’s support for this training project, they can feel satisfied that their children can engage in active techniques that expand their learning capabilities.

“ANERA’s help enabled our children to keep up their education, while providing a modest income to the tutors.”

—ITAF ABU BAKER, PRESIDENT, DAR EL-YATEEM HOME, TULKAREM

Israa, 5 years old, in class. She studies at Aftaluna Society for Deaf Children in Gaza. Photo: ANERA/Gaza staff
Not every child in the Middle East receives what many of us take for granted: a fulfilling education. Orphans, those in need of physical and rehabilitative support, and others raised in impoverished households face tremendous challenges when it comes to something as simple as learning in a safe and nurturing classroom environment. Since 1979, contributors to ANERA’s Scholarship Program have given these children a chance. And helping is not expensive.

For only $175 a year or $15 a month, anyone who wants to bring lasting positive change to a child will gain the satisfaction of knowing that their investment results in something of great value. In fiscal year 2007, over 200 children, ages 4-17 years, benefited from ANERA’s Scholarship Program.

To ensure that the children who receive scholarships are educated in a healthy setting, ANERA maintains strict standards when it chooses partner schools. ANERA focuses on seven schools that demonstrate high standards in education and rehabilitation services among children that are often without parents and usually without stable funds. Each school has a solid record as a registered institution with a governing board, and a proven history of financial accountability.

Donor sponsors participate by selecting a child in a particular region—Gaza, the West Bank, Lebanon or Jordan—or a specific participating school. Every donor receives a photograph and biography of the sponsored child, information about the school the child attends and regular updates throughout the year. Donations help defray not only a student’s tuition, but also books and school supplies, teachers’ salaries, classrooms, computer links, libraries and playgrounds. Occasionally, donations can defray the cost of room and board, basic medical supplies or therapeutic care. In fiscal year 2007, over $100,000 was devoted to educating this special group of children.

The following schools participate in ANERA’s Scholarship Program:

- Al-Kafaát (Abilities Rehabilitation Foundation, Lebanon
- Aftaluna Society for Deaf Children, Gaza
- Dar El-Tifl (House of Children), Jerusalem
- Dar El-Yateem (House of Orphans), West Bank
- Palestine Women’s Union Kindergarten, Gaza
- Rawdat El-Zuhur (Garden of Flowers), Jerusalem
- The Holy Land Institute for the Deaf, Jordan

A young girl receives a computer education thanks to ANERA’s Scholarship Program at Rawdat El-Zuhur in East Jerusalem. Photo: Marko Wramén
A Letter from the Treasurer

Dear ANERA supporters,

I am especially pleased to notify you that, once again, your kind donations have been invested to maximum advantage by assisting countless villages and people in desperate conditions. Moreover, those monies have allowed us to leverage other funding with various NGO partners and professional funders.

As a result, ANERA received the first-ever award by the Canadian government’s International Development Agency in the amount of $1.3 million, which was a solid affirmation of ANERA’s professionalism.

This type of revenue generation permitted ANERA to expand operations in the West Bank, Gaza and Lebanon. Another crucial ingredient in that success is this fiscal year’s remarkable growth of gifts-in-kind (donated medicines) from $20 million to $43 million. Highly supportive partners like AmeriCares and the Catholic Medical Mission Board have multiplied their support. This confidence thrusts ANERA’s program budget to a new record of $60 million.

With this rapid growth in revenue, we have expanded our stewardship with actions such as the roll-out of an integrated accounting system which provides volumes of information for management decisions. The selection of PriceWaterhouseCoopers as our auditor in Jerusalem represents another step we have taken to insure that your gifts are well invested in the Middle East.

In recognition of our outstanding fiscal responsibility, Charity Navigator, an overseer of nonprofit organizations, awarded ANERA its top rating of four stars for the fifth consecutive year. This distinction is earned by only three percent of all rated charities.

In an effort to insure our partners and beneficiaries are reputable, we conduct a thorough vetting process through the Department of Treasury’s Office of Foreign Assets Control and U.S. Agency of International Development clearinghouses, several times per year. We recently demonstrated our adherence to government regulations through an A-133 compliance audit of our projects, conducted by USAID, which passed without comment.

To maintain this tradition of full transparency, we submit herein highlights of our audited financials. Should you desire a detailed copy of the audit report by Lane & Company, please download an electronic version from our website. Upon request, we will mail you a hard copy. As a fully compliant and registered 501(c)(3) agency, your contributions to ANERA are tax-deductible.

Sincerely,

Jane W. Schweiker
Treasurer

Independent Auditor’s Report

To the Board of Directors of American Near East Refugee Aid

We have audited the accompanying statement of financial position of American Near East Refugee Aid (ANERA) as of May 31, 2007 and 2006 and the related statements of activities and cash flows for the years then ended. These financial statements are the responsibility of ANERA’s management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audits. We did not audit the financial statements of ANERA’s Jerusalem, Beirut and Amman offices, which reflect total assets of $1,781,640 and $1,330,792 as of May 31, 2007 and 2006, respectively, and total expenses of $12,994,316 and $6,794,080 for the years then ended. Those statements were audited by other auditors whose reports have been furnished to us, and our opinion, insofar as it relates to the amounts included for ANERA’s Jerusalem, Lebanon, and Jordan offices, is based solely on the reports of the other auditors.

We conducted our audits in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audits to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement presentation. We believe that our audits and the reports of the other auditors provide a reasonable basis for our opinion.

In our opinion, based on our audits and the reports of the other auditors, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of American Near East Refugee Aid as of May 31, 2007 and 2006, and the changes in its net assets and its cash flows for the years then ended in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America.

Our audits were performed for the purpose of forming an opinion on the financial statements of ANERA as a whole. The accompanying Statement of Functional Expenses and Statement of Expenditures for the International Fund for Agricultural Development are presented for the purposes of additional analysis and are not a required part of the financial statements. Such information has been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the financial statements and, in our opinion, is fairly stated, in all material respects, in relation to the financial statements taken as a whole.

Lane & Company
Washington, D.C., USA
July 30, 2007
### Statement of Financial Position

**May 31, 2007 and 2006**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2007</th>
<th>2006</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$5,054,618</td>
<td>$4,838,487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants receivable</td>
<td>1,682,275</td>
<td>1,609,823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts receivable</td>
<td>59,803</td>
<td>20,956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses and other assets</td>
<td>76,561</td>
<td>148,118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Current Assets</strong></td>
<td>$6,873,257</td>
<td>$6,617,384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture and equipment, net</td>
<td>44,166</td>
<td>15,479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td>$6,917,423</td>
<td>$6,632,863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liabilities and Net Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Liabilities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable and accrued expenses</td>
<td>$96,902</td>
<td>$422,964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued benefits</td>
<td>739,142</td>
<td>609,862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred revenue</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>27,272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant commitments</td>
<td>204,750</td>
<td>334,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Current Liabilities</strong></td>
<td>$1,040,794</td>
<td>$1,394,798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undesignated</td>
<td>1,021,537</td>
<td>1,311,194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Designated Endowment</td>
<td>510,453</td>
<td>485,917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Unrestricted Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>$1,531,990</td>
<td>$1,797,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily Restricted</td>
<td>4,344,639</td>
<td>3,440,954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>$5,876,629</td>
<td>$5,238,065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities and Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>$6,917,423</td>
<td>$6,632,863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Statement of Activities

**For the Years Ended May 31, 2007 and 2006**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2007</th>
<th>2006</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in unrestricted net assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor contributions and other grants</td>
<td>$2,035,614</td>
<td>$2,138,168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-kind contributions</td>
<td>43,017,508</td>
<td>20,073,015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>49,106</td>
<td>41,456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>$45,102,228</td>
<td>22,252,639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets released from restrictions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfaction of program restrictions</td>
<td>15,546,537</td>
<td>9,106,935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total unrestricted revenue</strong></td>
<td>$60,648,765</td>
<td>31,359,574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expenses</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community and economic development</td>
<td>9,537,191</td>
<td>2,556,197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>2,973,179</td>
<td>4,564,740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health services</td>
<td>46,296,000</td>
<td>22,504,566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public education</td>
<td>53,084</td>
<td>69,849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Program Services</strong></td>
<td>$58,859,454</td>
<td>29,695,352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund-raising</td>
<td>320,019</td>
<td>283,513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and general</td>
<td>1,734,413</td>
<td>1,212,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Supporting Services</strong></td>
<td>$2,054,432</td>
<td>1,496,213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td>$60,913,886</td>
<td>31,191,565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in unrestricted net assets</strong></td>
<td>(265,121)</td>
<td>168,009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in temporarily restricted net assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Government grants</td>
<td>11,771,456</td>
<td>4,682,098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private sector grants and contributions</td>
<td>3,973,407</td>
<td>3,175,299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations grants</td>
<td>360,544</td>
<td>570,405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Government grant</td>
<td>$344,815</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets released from restrictions</td>
<td>(15,546,537)</td>
<td>(9,106,935)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in temporarily restricted net assets</strong></td>
<td>903,685</td>
<td>(679,133)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in net assets</strong></td>
<td>638,564</td>
<td>(511,124)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets, beginning of year</td>
<td>5,238,065</td>
<td>5,749,189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net assets, end of year</strong></td>
<td>$5,876,629</td>
<td>$5,238,065</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A child receives medical treatment at the Beddawi refugee camp in Lebanon after fleeing fighting at the Nahr al-Bared camp in the north.

*Photo: Jonathan Smith*

ANERA’s complete 2007 audit and IRS form 990 are available on our web site at [www.anera.org](http://www.anera.org).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$25,000 and above</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Gaby Ajram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Salah Al-Askari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce and Sheila Nicklas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daoud &amp; Siham Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Najjad A. Zeenani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$10,000 to $24,999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wael Bayazid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Michael M. Ameen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Thomas Cabot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Fay Cobb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Mike de Graffenried</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Hassan Elmasry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Darik I. Elwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hala Gores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ramez Hakim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A. Hamdan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Wentworth Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teri Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Fawzi A. Kawash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Aboudi Kosta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Charles E. Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Moors C. Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Charles P. Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. James K. Sams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ira T. Wender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret W. and Dick Werling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$2,500 to $4,999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Ameen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted and Ruth Ameson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Yacoub E. Atallah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adil Barakat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Belcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. David and Charlotte Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Timothy W. Childs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Diana Dane Dajani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In memory of Manuel G. Dudum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Louise Ellenberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiane Gabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hind F. Hamdan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jo and William H. Harbold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ahmad M. Hijazi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee Jain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Fahd Jajeh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les and Michele Janka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zahi Khorui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B. and Joan S. Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Lorenz and Pat Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Lynn Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Keith Patti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colette Rabbat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lachlan Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Gay Shaheen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve and Nancy Skancke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances and Jack Stickles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Andrea Sununu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samir and Abla Toubassy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth and John Van Seters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lise Woodard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy and Lee Zeigler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Zeuner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$1,000 to $2,499</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James J. Abdo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shukri Abed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Samir Abu-Ghazaleh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Yousef Abu-Sbaih</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Riyad Abu-Sharr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamey and Sara Aebersold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilal Al-Hilali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalia Al-Sayeh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azhar Ali Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Robin Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Lane Ameen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Jean K. Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Mary G. Appelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Laila K. Atallah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim A. Attila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Audi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Kamel Ayoub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Philip J. Azar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Emerson Babb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Laird H. Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. C. Minor Barringer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Margaret L. Bates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney M. Bedford, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Jean Gordon Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Berkshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Salah BIBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Brenner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon. and Mrs. William D. Brewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Alice J. Brinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolores T. Buckley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bullard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. James Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Callen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Caneau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William and Ulla Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Karen L. Cayci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Leila W. Cayci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. E. Chalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Marshall Lee Chambliess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Cleverley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Camilla L. Collova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce A. Cowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Margaret S. Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa M. Crumpley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortimer W. Cushman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$5,000 to $9,999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mona Abelnaga and Sabi Kanaan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse and Maria Aweida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis and Judy Brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Helen Bruner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John W. Childs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imad Daoud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etienne Gabel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Giesen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Halaby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Howard E. Hallengren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Aref J. Jabr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Edward M. Karkar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan and Kendall Landis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carola B. Lea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared Levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wassila and Sherif Lotfi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Saba S. Malak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Philip S. Milton, Ret.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muneer Tarazi and Renata Meyer-Tarazi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Tom Veblen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbas F. and Samar D. Zuaiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous (5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$1,000 to $2,499</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Mohamed Dabbagh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Fuad J. Dagher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Nabil R. Dajani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marwan and Hana Daloul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois De Domenico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Deutsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark J. Dooling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Elinor F. Downs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Najla Drooby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Basim A. Dubaybo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Dudum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ronald Akram Dudum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Brian EagleHeart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibrahim El-Abbassi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Mohamed A. El-Khawas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Elass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Ahmad M. ElHindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryam and Robert Eng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Ewert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Rafeek M. Farah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Huda Farouki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Maged M. Fawzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl H. Feldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Elisabeth West FitzHugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jonathan Franzen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James P. Gallagher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Elias H. Gellad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Melvin D. George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Geran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghassan Gheith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Giesen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Norbert Goldfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Lola N. Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret and Tom Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion E. Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. H. Clark Griswold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Grunebaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Peter Guibser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Grace D. Guthrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Joseph H. Hajjar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Sana Hakim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drs. Adnan and Raja Hammad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Hardin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Sameer S. Hassan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Henson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Frederic P. Herter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Himeno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. John Hirschi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To ANERA’s Donors: We thank you!

Without our donors, ANERA could accomplish nothing. We have a proud legacy of delivering opportunities and the chance for a better livelihood to people in the Middle East, which rests on the support of thousands of individuals. Your generous understanding, your compassion and your desire to create a better world are appreciated.

ANERA thanks everyone who chooses to make a difference.
ANERA Legacy Society

The ANERA Legacy Society recognizes our donors who wish to extend their commitment to ANERA’s mission beyond their lifetime. By giving a bequest through their will or trust, they leave a testament to their support for improving the lives of people in the Middle East. Membership in the ANERA Legacy Society is possible on a named or anonymous basis.

ANERA President Bill Corcoran tours the construction site of the Najjad Zeenni IT Center of Excellence at Birzeit University. Photo: Marko Wramén
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Boys smiling at a “Playgrounds for Palestine” project. Photo: ANERA staff
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Funding and Partner Organizations

ANERA relies on many donor and partner organizations to help fund our projects through either cash or in-kind contributions. Critical medial and relief supplies, food and construction materials meant to develop local infrastructures all have a tremendous, positive impact on populations in need in the Middle East. Their delivery and distribution requires the generosity of many partners and gift providers and ANERA is thankful for all their invaluable support.

Funding Organizations

$100,000 and above
Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA)
Global Impact
Intel Corporation
Mercy Corps
State of Qatar
United Nations International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD)
U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID)

$50,000 to $99,999
Arab Community Center for Economic and Social Services (ACCESS)
Mel Wolf Foundation
National Arab American Medical Association (NAAMA)
The Olayan Group
Saudi Aramco (Saudi Arabian Oil Company)

$25,000 to $49,999
Academy for Educational Development
ACDI/VOCA
AmeriCares
Dominic Simpson Memorial Trust
Exxon Mobil Corporation
Foundation for Middle East Peace
Japan Volunteers Center
The Moriah Fund
Notre Dame de Sion Community
U.S. OMEN (U.S. Organization for Medical and Educational Needs)
Welfare Association

$10,000 to $24,999
Al-Aqsa Islamic Society
Barnabas Foundation
Clark Charitable Trust

Medical and Relief Supplies Donors

American Cancer Society
American Friends of the Episcopal Diocese of Jerusalem
American Priory of the Order of St. John of Jerusalem
AmeriCares
Catholic Medical Mission Board
Direct Relief International
Friends of O stomates Worldwide, Canada
Genzyme Foundation
Grassroots International
Healing Across the Divides
Holy Land Christian Ecumenical Foundation
Hope Haven International
International Orthodox Christian Charities
Globus Relief
Latter-day Saint Charities
MAP International
Medical Teams International
Medisend International
Palestine American Women’s Association
Pens, Papers, and Pencils for Peace (4Ps)
Physicians for Peace
Order of Saint John
Palestine Children’s Relief Fund
Palestine American Women’s Association
Playgrounds for Palestine
Saint Ann’s Episcopal Church

Partner Organizations

ACDI/VOCA
Adalah
Al-Kafaat Foundation
Amel Association
American Jewish World Service
AmeriCares
Arab Community Center for Economic and Social Services (ACCESS)
Association for Forests, Development & Conservation
Barnabas Foundation
Consolidated Contractors Corporation (CCC)
Dar al-Fatwa in Lebanon
Development Innovations Groups
The Edwards Said National Conservatory of Music
Episcopal Diocese of Connecticut Foundation for Al Quds Medical School (FQMS)
Friends of the Earth, Middle East
Gallilee Society for Research and Services
Global Impact
Healing Across the Divides
Health Care Society
Islamic Relief
John Snow International, Inc.
Jordan Society for Sustainable Development
Latter-day Saint Charities
Mercy Corps
Playgrounds for Palestine
René Moawad Foundation
Rotary Club of Amman/Petra, Jordan
Rotary Club of Flint, MI
Rotary Club of Nazareth, Israel
SmileTrain
United Nations Relief and Works Agency
United Way
U.S. OMEN (U.S. Organization for Medical and Educational Needs)
YMCA—Lebanon

Matching Gift Providers

Ameriprise Financial
Bank of America Foundation, Inc.
Charles Stewart Mott Foundation
Cleveland H. Dodge Foundation, Inc.
The Elsevier Foundation
ExxonMobil Foundation
GE Foundation
International Monetary Fund
Microsoft
PepsiCo Foundation
The Sun Microsystems Foundation, Inc.
Verizon Foundation
The Virginia Wellington Cabot Foundation
Wachovia Foundation
Wellpoint Foundation
Wells Fargo
A young boy enjoys a ration of fortified milk through ANERA’s Milk for Preschoolers project. Each school year, ANERA provides a daily source of nutrition to 20,000 preschoolers in Gaza. Photo: ANERA/Gaza staff
ANERA Advisory Council 2006 – 2007

Michael M. Ameen, Jr.
Business Consultant on Middle East Affairs
Board Member
Harken Energy
Kingwood, TX

D. Joseph Asfour
Retired Insurance Executive
Retired Executive Director
U.S. - Arab Chamber of Commerce
Valleja, CA

Kamel Ayoub
Honorary Consul of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan
President, Califashions
San Francisco, CA

Lucius D. Battle
Former Assistant Secretary of State
Former President
Foundation for Middle East Peace
Washington, DC

Hope F. Cobb
Editor
Princeton Middle East Society Newsletter
Princeton, NJ

ANERA Medical Committee

Salah Al-Askari, MD
Director of Faculty Liaison
New York University – School of Medicine
New York, NY

Kamal A. Batniji, MD
Ear, Nose & Throat Specialist
Los Angeles, CA

Charlotte R. Brown, MD
Pediatrician, Retired
New Canaan, CT

David S. Brown, MD
Internist, Retired
New Canaan, CT

Michael Collins, MD
National Institutes of Health
Bethesda, MD

E. Joseph Dagher, MD
Medical Consultant
Baltimore, MD

Nour M. Daoud
Fund Manager
Irvine, CA

Jonathan E. Franzen
Author
New York, NY

Rabbi Everett E. Gendler
Emeritus, Temple Emanuel, Lowell, MA
Emeritus, Phillips Academy Andover
Great Barrington, MA

Lawrence S. Giesen
Managing Director
Bluewater Ventures Ltd.
London, United Kingdom

Matthew C. Haines
JPMorgan Private Bank
London, United Kingdom

Ramez Hakim
Member
RMH Consulting, LLC
Retired Partner Deloitte & Touche
New York, NY

Canon Michael P. Hamilton
Canon Emeritus
The National Cathedral
Washington, DC

Ahmad M. Hijazi
Retired Senior Petroleum Company Executive
Austin, TX

William L. Hostetler
Professor
Sweet Briar College
Sweet Briar, VA

Aref J. Jabr
Retired Legal Editor
West Publishing Company
St. Paul, MN

Khalil E. Jahshan
Lecturer, International Studies and Languages
Pepperdine University
Executive Director
Seaver College’s Washington, DC Internship Program
Washington, DC

Omair M. Kader
President and CEO
Pal-Tech, Inc.
Arlington, VA

Jill H. Kassis
International Development and Education Consultant
Charlestown, MA

Anthony J. Mansour
Retired Circuit Judge
Davison, MI

Brett D. Mayer
President
Hispanic Retail Group
Los Angeles, CA

George Y. Nasra
General Manager
National Bank of Kuwait
Kuwait City, Kuwait

Dominic M. Neill
Chief Executive Officer
GTA LLC
Bethesda, MD

Jean C. Newsom
Retired Executive Director
Foundation for Middle East Peace
Charlottesville, VA

Her Majesty Queen Noor
Amman, Jordan

Robert L. Norberg
Former Director
Washington Office
Aramco
Lake City, MN

Lachlan Reed
Retired Corporate Executive
Palm Beach, FL

Walter C. Reichert
Retired President
Hewlett-Packard
International Trade, Inc., Palo Alto, CA

Sara Roy
Senior Research Scholar
Center for Middle Eastern Studies Harvard University
Cambridge, MA

Maggie Mitchell Salem
Business Development
Washington, DC & Beirut, Lebanon

Irfan A. Shahid
The Oman Professor of Arabic and Islamic Literature
Georgetown University
Washington, DC

Murad Siam
CEO
IDS Real Estate Group
Los Angeles, CA

Frances C. Stickles
Civic Leader
Gaithersburg, MD

Shukri David, MD
Cardiologist
Providence Hospital and Medical Centers
Southfield, MI

Abdel-Kader Fustok, MD
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgeon
Houston, TX

Raymond G. Haddad, MD
Retired Pulmonary Specialist
Glen Allen, VA

Adnan Hammad, PhD
Director
ACCESS Community Health & Resource Center
Dearborn, MI

Yousef Hasan
Pharmacist
Milwaukee, WI

Vicken V. Kalbian, MD
Internist
Winchester, VA

Firas Al-Kawas, MD
Director of Biliary Endoscopy
Professor of Medicine
Georgetown University
Washington, DC

Alfred N. Khoury, MD
President
Perinatal Associates of Northern Virginia
Fairfax, VA

Nabil Khoury, MD
Emergency Medicine Physician
Detroit, MI

Rajai T. Khoury, MD
Thoracic, Cardiac & Vascular Surgery
Wheeling Heart Institute
Wheeling, WV

Eid B. Mustafa MD
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgeon
Trustee, Physicians for Peace
Wichita Falls, TX

Andre-Jacques Neusy, MD
Founder and Director
Center for Global Health
New York University School of Medicine
Great Neck, NY

Priscilla Norris, RN
Case Manager
HIV Services
Fairfax Hospital
Washington, DC

M. Hadi Salem, MD
Thoracic Surgeon
Hollywood Presbyterian Medical Tower
Los Angeles, CA

Jay J. Schnitzer, MD
Assistant Professor of Surgery
Harvard Medical School
Associate Visiting Pediatric Surgeon
Massachusetts General Hospital
Boston, MA

Hanadi Shamkhani, MD
Physician Director, Drug Utilization Management Chair, Pharmacy and Therapeutics
Mid-Atlantic States Permanente Medical Group
Washington, DC

Ellen Siegel, RN
Psychiatric Nurse Consultant
Washington, DC

Salah Yassin, PhD
President & CEO
Farmacias El Amal
San Juan, PR
ANERA Facts

- 2004 recipient of the Arab-American Institute's Kahlil Gibran Spirit of Humanity Award
- Registered with the United States Agency for International Development (USAID)
- Registered member of InterAction (American Council for Voluntary International Action)
- Member of Global Impact
- Member of the Small Enterprise Education and Promotion Network
- Member of the Association of International Development Agencies (AIDA), Jerusalem
- An Alternative Gifts International-approved organization
- Participant in the Combined Federal Campaign (#12076), state and local campaigns, and United Way campaigns
- ANERA’s tax ID # is 52-0882260

A Lebanese boy carries supplies contributed by ANERA to assist relief efforts. Photo: Tsovig Ramian

ANERA Staff

Headquarters
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Peter Gubser
President (until 03/15/07)

William D. Corcoran
President (03/16/07 – current)

Philip E. Davies
Vice President

Cynthia Ajamian
Coordinator, Scholarship Program

Mary Kate Chaath
Director, Donor Development

Kathryn Habib
Director, Corporations/Foundations

Aziz Haddad
Director, Information Services

Joe Kovacs
Director, Communications

Ola Mahmoud
Administrative Assistant

Stefanie Mann
Assistant Accountant

Nancy Nye
Director, Donor Programs

Alfonso Wright
Senior Accountant

Taichi Yamamoto
Executive Assistant

Stephanie Carnes
Randall Herz-Thyhsen
Sefalana Matambo
Volunteers

Angham Al-Shami
A. Bianca Cól

George Doumar
Legal Counsel
Doumar Law Group

West Bank/Gaza

JERUSALEM OFFICE

Thomas Neu
Middle East Representative

Jamal al-Aref
Deputy Middle East Representative

Mamoun Abu-Ghileh
Custodian/Messenger

Barihan al-Khatib
Administrative Assistant

Doris Anfous
Executive Secretary

Femke Brouwer
Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting Officer

Alexandra Carrera
Intern (Galilee Society)

Mazen Dabbagh
Project Manager & Credit Specialist

Amjad Ebeid
IT Systems Coordinator

Tamara Handal
Accountant

Katie Hesketh
Intern (Adalah)

Lana Khalidi
Manager of Finance & Administration

Emile Makhlouf
Senior Accountant

Samar Naser
Senior Administrative Assistant

Yara Odeh
Project Assistant

Jubran Said
Project Management Specialist

Badie Sartawi
Information Technology Consultant

Christopher Sutton
Intern (Galilee Society)

Marko Wramén
Public Relations Officer

BEITIN WAREHOUSE

Hani Khleif
In-Kind Program Coordinator

Mohammed Mahmoud
Warehouse Assistant

GAZA OFFICE

Salah Sakka
Gaza Area Director

Aida Abu-Hashem
Administrative Assistant

Mona Abu-Ramadan
Program Coordinator

Sahar Abu-Samra
Health Team Leader

Amer al-Aff
Custodian/Messenger

Mustafa al-Ghosain
Warehouse Manager

Khaldon al-Hammami
Field Monitor

Rania al-Hilou
Public Relations Officer

Aida al-Masri
Field Monitor

Huda al-Shami
Coordinator, Psychosocial Program

Dema al-Tabba'a
Administrative Assistant

Nahed al-Wehaidi
Project Management Specialist

Rasha Atwa
Field Monitor

Jasem Humeid
Health Director

Sabah Moghrabi
Gaza Office Manager

Sahar Mukhaimar
Health Outreach Specialist

Abed el-Nasser Soboh
Health Team Leader

Mona Zakout
Preschool Education Coordinator

Mohammed Zimmo
Project Assistant

HEBRON OFFICE

Mohammed Abu-Rajab
Hebron Area Director

Diane Abraham
Health Team Leader

Khalid al-Nassar
Psychosocial Program Field Coordinator

Alma Hazboun
Administrative Assistant

Samar Sharif
Administrative Assistant

NABLUSS OFFICE

Rabah Odeh
Nablus Area Director

Rimah Jaber
Administrative Assistant

Mohammed Jamleh
Psychosocial Program Field Coordinator

Mohammad Tuffaha
Site Engineer

RAMALLAH OFFICE

Mahar al-Saleh
MIS/Communication Coordinator

Hassna Dajani
Director of Administration

Majd Karakra
Project Accountant

Iman Najm
Manager, Psychosocial Program

Naser Qadous
Agriculture Specialist

Randy Elman, MD
Health Director

Nadera Shibli
Procurement/Contracting Specialist

Lamis Shuaibi
Administrative Officer

Beirut

Robert Mosrie
Country Director

George Abi Abdallah
Manager of Finance & Administration

Martine Btaich
Project Manager

Dr. May Haddad, MD, MPH
Community Health Advisor

Carla Sawaya
Administrative Assistant

Christina Westbrooks
Monitoring and Evaluation Specialist

Amman

Hanan Sha'sha'a Khayyat
Jordan Program Director

Tasneem Al-Hamouze
Secretary